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The Mullan Military Road from
Fort Walla Walla to Plante's Ferry
This is from l{ay's "cousin-cousin" aho
rtas done a lot of researc/t on t/te Mullan
Road bur is a driaingforce in OCTA-
Oregon-Caffirnia Trail Association.

by Don Popejoy

he Mullan Military Road
was constructed by Lieu
tenant John Mullan berween

1859 and 1862. Nter the road's
completion in 1862 Lt. John Mullan
was promoted to Captain. The Mullan
MiliraryRoad was the firsr engineered
road (done by both civilian and army
work crews) to connect Fort Bencon,
Montana on the Missouri River to
Fort Walla Walla on the Columbia
River, thus bringing the Great Plains
closer to the Pacific Northwest. The
purpose of this militaryroad was three-
fold: To surveya possible railroad route
between the two river ports, to build

an access road along this proposed
railroad to bring supplies and materi-
als needed for construction of a raTl-
road, and to transport military sup-
plies and troops to the northwest for
support of che thousands of pioneers
who were flooding the area. In facc, the
Indian trouble that staned in 1853, was
a result of this road being surveyed and
possibly built through their country.

Washington Teni torial Governor,
Issac I. Stevens, came up wirh the
original concept as a result of the
northern railroad exploration survey
of 1853-1855. Lieutenant John
Mullan, who did the actual survey,
design and construction work, was
assigned as his assistant. Four pos-
sible routes rhrough the Bitterroots
were suggested; the one chosen by
Mullan was traveled several times by

Stevens before he declared it to be
the most direct route possibie. Noth-
ing really came of this idea of a military
road from the Missouri River to the
Columbia until 1857, when the Yakima
War and the Mormon War showed the
obvious need for another military route,
ocher than the Oregon Trail, through
Washington and Oregon.

In M"y 1853, Mullan actually
started his survey, but because of the
impending Indian crisis, the survey
work was canceled for several years.
Then on May 15, 1858 Mullan was
ordered to begin construction of this
road of nearly 625 miles, of which 125
involved cutting through heavy for-
ests and another 30 miles of cut and
fill work. Numerous bridges were built
and some of the road had to be

( co ntinue d o n P ag e Tut o )

V^it frorn a Mullan!
On NewYears Dayl hadthe pleasure
of hosting a visit to the museum in
Superior of Caitl in Mullan. Caitl in is
the granddaughter of Dr. Hugh
Mullan and daughterof Dr. Fitzhugh
Mullan. She was in St. Regis for the
rededication of the Mullan statue
with her family in 1989.

Caitlin is a graduate of Brown Col-
lege in Rhode lsland where she
majored in enviromental studies.
She hopes to make anothertrip this
way in a warmer climate and when zperation of the St. Regis Ftoy acrzss the Clarh Forh river to a fascinated
she can stay longer. EEI aucintce at the 2001 Mullan Day aalfralout.

Historian and speafrer extraordinaire Bill Weiheldescribes the location and
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Plartte's Fercy crossed Spoharle Riuer
prairie ridge we reached the top of a
divide, 700 t'eet high, which atforded
a very' good road. notwithsranding
the deep, sandy portions of it. We
struck Corv Creek. Cow Creek con-
tains a small volume of water, which
runs in a very irreguiar bed with re-
spect to ics width. (Authors note:
Here at Cow Creek the road turns
northwest towards Colville, becom-
ing the Colville Road, and rhe Mullan
Road concinues in a northeast direc-
rion rowards Spokane)

June 7, 1859 After ascending the
easterlv biuff, which was onlyeffecred
by double teams, and even rhen with
great exertions to the animais, we
reached a iofty plateau. Four and a half
miles before reaching camp we passed
a fresh water pond thickly covered
with weeds and reeds.. . the only wa-
tering place on rhis long, bad, tire-
some scretch. I had today rwice an
opportuniry to see Pyramid Peak
(Steptoe Butte) and took bearings on it.

June 8, 1859 We saw "Big Lake"

We passed a fresh

water pand thickly

covered with weeds

and reeds...the only

watering place on this

Iong, bad, tiresome

stretch.

(Sprague Lake) before us with its pine
clad hills. The lake bares rhe name Big
Lake in all Indian languages; it has a
length of six miles and a width varying
from 112 to 314 of a mile. The water is
not fresh, and has a swampy taste.

June 9, lU59 Passing over a low
divide, which is partially covered with
nine timbcr. we struck in one and a half

mile Rock Creek. This creeir is 15 f-eer
wide, has a rocky bed, and is bordered by
a luxuriant growth of large timber.

June 10, 1859 We wenr to camp
on the head creeh of Willow creek
(Author's note: Latah Creeh hnora,n today as
Hangman's Creeh). Willow Creek flows
into the Spokane River about four
miles above rhe old Spokane House.
TheValley orWillow creek (Hangman
Vailey) is well marked to the easr by
disconnected ridges. The mosc promi-
nent peak is called Bark Nlountain
(Mount Spokane) and constitutes a
good landmark. I saw plency of snow
yet on its tops, and tojudge from rhat
circumstance it must have consider-
able elevation.

June 1I &. 12, 1859 Traversing a
gentle prairie ridge (Nloran Prairie)
and which requires a Corduroy to al-
low wagons to pass. The soil, which
becomes very productive: high and
rich grass intermixed with flowers
covers the hills, and groves of luxuri-
ant trees are docted all over the coun-
try. We struck a sandy ravine, rvhich
broughr us by gentle grade to the
water's edge of the Spokane River at a

Originally appeared on the front page
of the Monrana Pov (Yirginia Ciry),
November 25,1865; reprinred in the
Mounta'ineer, The Dalles OR, Decem-
ber 2. 1865).

The machinery for rhe steamer in-
tended for the navigarion of Pen
D'Orielle Lake is nearly finished,
and the enrerprise will probably be
carried foward to a successful
completion. On rhis poinr, we ob-
serve that parcies are mobing at
Walla Walla ro open the Mullan
Road, being instigared to do so, wc

The Mullan Road was
of great military and
commercial impor-
tance in the early his-
tory of the Far West
and of Montana in par-
ticular. lt senred for a
time as a link in East-
West communications.

point where a private company has
established a ferry (Antoine Planre).
We encamped on the left bank of rhe
river (near an Indian village) where prepa-
rations were made for the crossing.

"In retrospect the Muilan Road was
of great commercial and milirarv im-
portance lo the eariy hiscorv of rhe Far
West in general and of lvlontana in
particular. It served for a rime as a link
in East-West communications." His-
torian Oscar O. Winther.

The Mullan Military Road is marked
through the Spokane area by pyramid
stone shaped markers, and at Plantes
Ferry there is a larger marker and
several points of inte"rest. Erel

TlM PmtD'Orielfu Route to Montann
are informed by the representatives
of parties owning a ferry on the
road. The citizens of Walla Walla
will be acting wiseiy by "going slow"
on this matter, unless they really
wish to be a cat's-paw to rhe owners
of ferries and roll bridges on rhe
governmenr road. It is pretty plain
that one good road will answer for
all the trade from this side, and if
discoveries continue co be madeacross
the heads of Flathead River, che
Mullan Roadcannotbecome rhe rhor-
oughf'are under any circumsccnces.

lvt-l
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We have started' a new
system to tell You when
youl membership is due..
Ilote the number below
your addtess. lf it ls a +

followed by a numbet, it
shows the number of ls-
sues you have coming; if
ifs a i Vou are behind. BE
PATIEI{T WlT|{. US PTEASE
FOR THERE IS HOPE!

Cathrlm (Kay) Stmmbo, &lior

We won't give up, hope you won't give uP on ust
We wif l continue to gear the Chroniclesout. When you poy
for o year you will get ofull four issues no motter how
mony yeors it tokes!

For more information and/or tours
of the Mullan Military Road in Wash-
ington, please feel free to contact
Don Popejoy at (509) 4a3-3L74'
Don is on the Board of Directors of
the Oregon/California Trail Asso-
ciation. He is currentlY writing a
book entitled The Columbia River
Connection; Lewis & Clark and the
OregonTrail,about Lewis and Clark
in Washington Slate and using the
Columbia River as a connection
between the CorPs and the Oregon
Trail. Two other books, a history of
the Mullan Military Road and history
of the Spokane River, are in process.

The Mullan Chronicles is
published by the Mineral
County museum and llis-
torical Society,, Post Office
Box 533, SuPerior, lUlT
59872, a non-proflt orga.
nizatlon. SubscriPtions
are $5 per 4 issues to cover
printing and mailing. Com-
puterized typ€etting bY
Van, Wolverton..

Cathryn (Kay) Strombo'&litot

MULLAN CSNONICLES
Mineral CountyMuseum
Post Office Box 533
Superior, MT 59872


